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Sub:- Filling up the post el'Memlrcr o1'the l(erala State

u

ratri, 22 I AA202

L

ilectricity

Regulatory Commission- Applications invitecl.
Applications are invited by thc selection cornrnittce, constitr.rtcd as per seotion
85 of the Electricity Act, 2003, fbr tilling up tlre post^ ot'lVlembel in thc Kerala State
Electricity Regr.rlatory Commissioi

r.

Section 84(1) of the Electricitv ,\ct 20(, , provicles as krliows:-

Section 84.(Qualifications

for appointmcnt ol' Chairpur:,or)

irrlci

\Iti'rbcr:, of

State

Commission) (1) The Chairperson rincl the Menrbcrs of the Stele Cli;rnmissir', rsliall
persons

be

of ability, integrity ancl stunclirrg w'hti I'uve iirrerlirutcr kttorvicdge ol, artd have

shown capacity in, dealing with problerfis rela,irrg to cn!.iirceling, tiuatter, coriullerce,
econornics, law or lnanagement.

In terms of section 89(1) o1'the

Elcctlr . Acl, 20'J.1, iiru illerr,.;r :;irili holcl the

post for a terix of f,rve years fiom the r-lutc l. she .join:,

rlc Lrillcc. l'ruvicled lr .,ircr', that

no Member shallhold office as suroli alier nelsiie hrs ltt.rin,-r,.1 i.ltc age of sixty iive years.

As per section 84(3) of the Elc,ctric,ity Act, thc \'lenrber shrii ir,,t hold arr,r rrther office
during this period. The term oiollioe attcl conclitions oi'sctl iirc oI'iVlci,i,,L'l'rlic go,ct'lt€d

.J

,\:

by section 89 of the said Act.

The salary payable to the lvlernber shrrll be lts.1,82,20U,- 1;cl tnottth. Alior',irirces and

1

oX:",1

*{
,#B

-lrrvr Qondltlons of serl'ice of th,: lVlenri-.,'r shall be as such governed by Kerala State
Electricity Regulatorv (lonTrrrission(Salalrcs. ,,\ilo.,vances ancl
other Terms and
Conditions of Servicc o1'('lr:ri;1..r'l'sop
to time.

Applications

111161

\ir111lrr1s )i).r,!'',,.

in the rrrescrihr:cl formrt n,ith bioclata

superscribing the envelol-rc" ,,\pplicril;t:n

ir.i

- ;i)6 as arlended fromtime

anri details

of

experience

rlri_rqi,.ii,r..nt as lv{ember, Kerala State

Electricity Reguiatorv L'orr.rnriss,ion,,shc;r,lrl r.tacl r\i: lol:ori'ir.ig adclress within

[thirty]

30

days from the datc of pLrblicirlic-,rt r,f tlris ilcr1ifir.,,iion.

SecretaryfPorver] to C,.r,enlli1etrt
Government of Ker,

;'

Govemment Secretaritt, 'l ltirLrvanantiraIiri.rnt- 69i r)()l . Kerala
Those who are no\r, \\,or,lijrrr: ;n Si:r,-,

(

iral (iovei",.

rcr.rt,;\r-rtonomous bodies,

judicial positions etc sha1l srbmit their ip1,ii:arion thrt, rrh p.roper channel. Such persons

if selected shall resign or tal<e r,olLu.ri?t'),

i'r:tirement

I

f'ole tal.:ingl Lrp appointment as

lvlember.

The last date f6y r','r:cipt of applic:rtiorrs is 5 pr:r ,'

'

23,t{)312021

.

Applications forwarrit'd otheni,ise ancl belatcr] ap1:licatiorr:i rvill not be considered on
any ground. Forrnal appointment

riiii

bc nrrile by Gtrr.'clnntcnt ltonr ihe panel/select list

prepared and recommendcd by the Seler:tit,i, Clommitte:.

The notification and other details are also uracle availablc
wwwkggb.lg,

w'ulr,v. erck eral a. o rg.

in

rvr.vrv.kerala.gov.in.

Application for the p*st of Ilenrber, Kertllrr Stlte

l"i,-

:tricitv l{rgul:rlo,,,

Commission

l.

i

Name of ttre applicant:

epplicrint

O*" and Dare of Binh
1.

3.

Photo of the

PostalAddress

4" contact details including phunc
5. Position norv held

6. Details of posts previously

held

r)urnbcr, Nloirite rruirirjr', enrlii iii el

* itlr Lr\peri.,l!..

7. Acadentic Qualificarion
8.

Special Qualification,

9.

Languages knorvn

if any

l0.lf working in State/Central (it,r crnrlr(nl, ii

,r.)nr()ris brrtii.:. .Jrrciici:rl pusrtiops

naryle, designation, acldress and contricr clctails rrl c;.r(lr.

controlling authoritl who rvili tbrrl,ani rhe ap1;licrrr.rr,
furm along ivith Vigilance clearancc anti At'lt tbr iiisr rr l,:g

I herebv certify that notctir ) lrckrrr is r,rr .itti'rrrrcti

'. ;;11.5

r

respect of note(iv) are attached.

I lurther certify that I do not hirr; :,rtr t:r:ine

i.,

:

,ihit

it,l,:r-:-'t

r.l

iricir I likely

to affect prejudicially my function as N,lember I jlrllC.

.

I

also undertake that

il

c.r.sc

I lnr

>clceled.

i

:ir..il

rr.:i.

-:11.

t.irl,i \'l\.) ll't)lli

Central/State Government, Autoni)nrous biidl', Jtriiici:rrr i .r:itiolrs ,.ir' wircrr'
prssently working.

Place:
Date:

5i'til,irtre ui ti,; ;rppliuant

I

Lire

am

t'-

ll otes

i) The applicant who are ncxv'uvorl<inc in !i:.ir:,('tlrrral
bodies, judiciary positions etc, shall resi,,:nitrkr:
Member,KSERC,

if

selected.

Gover.nllents, Autonomous

VIIS befure.ioining the post of

An unclefiaking iir this i'crrrl shall be submitted

along

with the application.

ii) The applicants who are in the service of State/Centi'al

Govc:'nmenl:;, Autonomous

bodies judicial positions etc shall ailange for their Controlling officer

to submit the

ACRs for the last tirree vears ancl clocunrer,i rctar(iing Vigrilance, Clearance along with
the application separately.

iii) The applicants u,ho have retirecl trcm the scn'ici:

o1' State/Clentral Government,

A-utonomous bodies etc ll,ithin the last tu,o vears shall also arralrr.rc to sLrbmit ACRs for

the last three years of their service.

iv) The applicant shall also iirrnish the cletails slai.i'officc" enrltlovment or consultancy
agreement or arrangement u,irich he l-ras in his o\\'lt naltle

persons or body corpora're or

ol in itny firm association of

in the nanles of an1' rclative,

r:arrying on any

of

the

following business or any financial intcrcst thcrein.
(a)generation, transm

iss

ion. d istribittio n o" srrpp l v of elec

l r r c:

it1,.

(b) manufacture, sale or suppl1,of an1, [Iel tbr gencration of electricity
(c)manufacture, sale, lease, hire, supply or otherrvise dealing in machinery, plant,
equipment, apparatus or fitting for the generation, transntission, distribution, suppiy or
tuse

of electricity, and
(d)any entity providing professional services to any of the business referred to in

(a), (b) and (c) above

v) Applicant should not har,'e any tinancial or other intcrest n hich is likely to affect
prejudicially his/her function
also be fumished.

as

Mentber KSERC. A declaration to this eflect shall

